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Sunnyvale, Calif., res ide nt Elain e Davidson, s h ares her comm e nts at a
" toxics town meeting" atte nded by EPA a nd other gove rnm ent officials

EPA and the Community
n carry ing out its
respons ibiliti es, EPA a ffects
In earl
y every p e rson in
Am eri ca. Thi s iss u e o f th e
EPA Jo urnal exp lores th e
qu es ti o n of h ow public
unders tanding and
communit y in vo lve m ent can
be ac hi eved in environmen ta l
decision-making.
EP;\ Administrator Lee M.
Thomas begins th e issue with
a perspective-sett ing arti cle
po i11 ti11g o ut that ci ti zen

aware n ess and partic ipation
are th e found atio n of success
in environmen tal
acco mp lis hme nt. Th e hi story
of EPA's e fforts ove r th e
years to build effective p ub lic
participat ion is reviewed in
another artic le . The r es ults of
th e agency's program to
e n cou rage public input in
Supe rfund d ec isions are also
described.
An out s ide observer v iews
th e agency's publi c
partic:ipation e fforts in
a n o the r article. An ind u stry

perspective regarding the
comm unity's right to know
about environmen tal hazards
in manufact uring is
presented . The outcome of
EPA publ ic participation
efforts in two com muniti es is
described in arti cles from
agency regional offices.
In oth er articles, some
creat ive respon ses from
children are fea tured in a
light-hearted look at the
m eani n g of the initials E-P-A.
A repo rt on an environmental

problem receiving in creasing
attention- indoor a ir
po ll ution- is in cluded, and
the recent ly an nou n ced pl an
to restore the Chesapeake Bay
is explained. D eve lopments
in converting th e h aza rdous
pest icide EDS into useful
ch emicals are re ported.
Two regu la r feat ures in the
Journa l-Up da te and
Appointments-are includ ed. o
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The Challenge of
Community Involvement
by Lee M. Thomas

verybody knows that citizen
awareness and participation are the
E
bulwark of democracy. owhere is this
more certain than in the realm of
environmental management. EPA is on
the firing line in hundreds. if not
thousands. of communities all across
the nation. 1t is probable that we attract
more intense interest- in the form of
letters , phone calls, and attendance at
local hearings- than any oth er agency of
the federal government. It's not hard to
see why.
EPA is a relatively small agency
compared with most in government, but
our impact is profound. The decisions
we make will affect the CJuality of life in
thi s ountry for generations, maybe
centuries, to come. It is essential,
therefore. that we stay in close touch
with the people. keep them in formed ,
and listen carefully to what they have to
say.
As the head of EP J\ 's hazardous waste
management program for two years
before becomi.ng Administrator. [saw
first-hand how vital it is to ensure
ca ndid two-way communication
between th e people and their
governmen t. This is, of course , true for
EPA's air, waler, and toxics control
programs as well. But abandoned .
unco ntrolled hazardous waste dumps
are uncommonly capable of provoking
public alarm.
Most people weren't aware that these
dumps posed any special problem until
the infamous Love Canal episode
exploded into the headlines in 1978.
But th at eve nt vvas soo n followed by the
Valley of the Drums and numero us
others. Congress responcleJ by passing
the Comprehensive Environmental
Response. Compensation, and Liability
Act of 1980. which provided a federal
tru st, co mmon] known as th e
Superfund, to identify a nd clean up all
dump si tes presenting a significan t
threat to human beings or their
en vi ronrnent.
But where life, health. and econo mi c
survival may be al stake. good
legislativ e int e ntions a re not enough.
The public demanded to know which
sites would get priority treatment am!
how the cleanup process would work.
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of EPA .)

We set up a spec ial community
relations program to ansvver these
questions and to guarantee citizens a
meaningful role. It has helped persuade
people to work w ith government to
resolve the comp lex issues surrounding
the cleanup of abandoned dumps.
Citizens who live in the vicinity of
unsightly and dangerous chemical
repositories often want instant remedies.
That expectat ion is unrealistic.
However, when people understand how
complex th e cleanup process is, they are
usually willing to give us their

It is probable that we attract
more intense interest than any
other agency of the federal
government.
cooperation in designing solu tions
consistent with good planning, available
technology, and our necessarily lim ited
resources. They need to know the truth
in order to understand the hazards th ey
face and what government can and
cannot do to he! p them.
The first step is to gath er informa ti o n
about each comm unity where an
abandoned hazardous waste dump is
loca ted or w h ere a hazardous sp il l has
occurred. We then inform th e public
about th e nature of the hazard, wi thout
seeking either to exaggerate or mini mi ze
it. Nex t , we hold meetings to explain
what our cleanup strategy wi ll be and
how long it will take. We encourage
peo pl e to come forward and commen t
on our proposed solution. present nev»
facts, or raise quest ion s we ma y have
overlooked . We revise the c leanup p la n
as n ecessary to meet substunt ive
objections.
We are moving in the same direction
under th e Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act , w hi c h authori zes us to
regulate currently opera\ing or planned
ha zardous waste disposal facilities. Each
of our 10 regiona l offices is developing
a progra m that will encourage citizens
to play a n active part in review ing and
issuing facility permits. Public
participation is esse nti a l to successful
siting and comm unit y acceptan ce of
hazardous waste operations. Without it,
we will never overcome the NIMBY

syndrome: "Not In My Back Yard."
This open, cooperative atti tud e is
definitely paying off. In numero us cases,
Superfund response actions have been
significantly and construct ively
modified as a result of public input.
In southwestern Missouri, for
instance, an open approach to cit izens'
questions enabled us to demonstrate
high-efficiency thermal destruction of
dioxin-contaminated soils using our
state-of-the-art mobile incinerator. Jn
Lackawanna County, Pa., the people
persuad ed us to upgrade our origina l
proposal for treatment of a s ite
contaminated with PCBs by excavating
to a grea ter depth and down to lesser
concentrat ions than planned. In
Hamilton. Ohio, in response to
residents ' concerns about threats to their
property from airborne contaminants.
we performed additional sampling at
private homes beyond the establi s hed
s ite boundary. This procedure was not
required by law or regul a tion but won
the support of a broader constit uency
and proved that EPA was concerned
and not bou nd by bureau crat ic norms.
Such examp les are legion.
In th e yea rs ahead , we expect
continu ed expa ns ion of the Superfund
program, especia lly as sites currently in
the analy tical or feusibilit y phases move
into design and co nstruction. The
National Conti ngency Plan requires that
citizens li vi ng around Su perfuncl si tes
be fully inform ed of the c lea n u p
process. l personally have Gsked all
Assistant Ad ministrators to think abo ut
how to fu rthe r deve lop community
relations a nd public participat ion
activit ies as integral parts of their
programs.
The J\merican peopl e cl early want to
safeguard themselves from the avo id able
risks of con taminati on by pollutants in
all media: land, a ir , and water. T hey are
willing to pay for these benefits. We at
EPA intend to merit the confide nce they
have placed in u s as we move toward
our common goa l of a safe, clea n , a nd
h ea lthy env ironm ent. We will do
everything we ca n to eli cit their
involve m ent in a ll our pollut ion control
programs . For u s , community
partic ipatio n is no mere abstract ion, but
a policy objective we pursue every <lay,
one that is vital to our con tin ue d
success. o
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EPA and the Public:
A Long Relationship
by Jack Lewis
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themselves, and that is far from easy
when even scientists disagree over the
re lative health effects of t iny doses of
obscure chemicals. Some act ivists are
turning to a new book called The Health
Detective's Handbook [Johns Hopk ins,
1985) for a crash course in statistical
sampling and chi square ana lysis.
EPA, like the American public, has
been hard-pressed to keep up '' ith the
unfolding panoply of environmental
problems-from the highly visible
pollution of the early 1970s to the more
insidious perils of toxi c waste in the
1980s. In part because of the

In 1985, the environmental
activist is far less likely to be
on the street than in
conference with consulting
attorneys and engineers.

involvement encompasses
Community
all of EPA 's efforts to involve the
public in its decision-making processes.
The process was more wide-ranging
when th e agen cy was first finding its
footing in th e early 1970s. In those da ys,
community involvement was known as
"public participation. " The phrase was
appropriate because a broad range of the
cit izenry nationwide was up in arms
over a ir and water pollution.
Today grass roots agitat ion is more
like ly to occ ur in individual
communities alarmed over isolated
problems like hazardous was te dumps.
But in some ways, community
involvement as pra cti ced today is more
challenging than the public
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participation of the 1970s.
Environmenta l problems have grown
more complex over the past 15 years,
and citi zen awareness has had to
become much more sophisti cated just to
keep up.
Fifteen years ago, it was fair ly typical
for environmenta l con cern to take an
emotional and rat h er diffuse form. In
1970, for example, a group of irate
ho u sewives in Missoula, Mont.,
organized ''Gals Aga inst Smog and
Pollution." They then proceeded lo
picket the loca l paper mill with signs
screaming such messages as "Pollution
Stinks" an d "Emphysema Kills."
In 1985, th e environmental activist is
far less likely to be on the street than in
conference with cons ulting attorneys
and e n gineers. Ci tizens who cannot
afford expert help are finding there is
no alternative to learning the skills

idiosyncrasies of its legislative mandat e,
in part for other reasons, the agenc has
been uneven in its support of the public
participation process. But compared to
other parts of the fed era l governme nt,
EPA can be said to have publi c
participation in its blood.
The very existence of the agency owes
a great deal to citizen involvement.
President Nixon acknowledged the
growing wave of environmenta l protest
in May 1969 when he included a
Citizens ' Advisory Committee in his
newly formed Environmental Quality
Counc il. In all like l ihood, he would not
have approved the form a tio n of EPA
had not 20 million Americans made
their feelings known on Earth Day in
1970.
Since its founding in Decembe r 1970,
EPA has been given the tnsk of
impl e m e nting a wide range of
environme ntal statutes. Many of these
statutes owe their very existence to
years of citizen lobbying, so it is no
surprise that some should specifically
mandate "p ubli c participat ion. " The
Federal Water Pollution Con trol Act of
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1972 (later known as the Clean Water
Act), the Safe Drinking Wa ter Act of
1974 , and the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act of 1976 all contain
language requiring EPA to invo lve th e
public in their implementation.
The p h ilosophy behind publi c
part ic ipati on found expression in
Sect ion 101(e) of the Federal Water
Pol lu tion Control Act of 1972: "A high
degree of informed public part icipation
in the control process is essential to the
accomplishmen t of the objectives we
seek-a resto red and protected na tural
env ironment." In wha t way essen t ial'!
Legislators- inspired by the
dedica tion o f clean a ir activists in the
so-cal led "Breathers' Lobby"- envisioned
the public as the conscience of EPA.
Their hope was that concern ed citizens,
both ind ividually and in gro u ps, would
m oni tor EPA and ensure tha t the agency
actual ly did its job.
It was clear from the outs et that the
publi c cou ld not p ut persistent an d
in fo rmed press ure on EPA withou t a
steady flow of informatio n and gui dance
from the agency. Meet ing th at need has
been the pu rpose of EPA's p ublic
part icipa ti on programs. T heir m iss ion is
threefo ld:
• To kee p th e public infor med of
im portan t developments in EPA's
program areas.
• To prov ide tec hni ca l inform ation and,
if necessary, tra ns late that information
in to p la in English.
• To e ns u re th at the agency takes
community viewpoints into accou nt in
im pleme nti ng t hese progra ms.
T he p ublic parti cipat io n "hotspots" in
th e agency have c hanged as EPA has
m atured. In the ea rl y 1970s, the a ir
progra ms requ ired inte nse publ ic
li a ison. America ns feared fo r so m eth ing
very prec iou s: their cars . From the mi d
to late 1970s, EPA foc used its p ub li c
parti cipa ti on efforts on th e wa le r
p rograms. In th e 1980s, the public
partic ipation pe ndulum sw ung back to
an ex treme ly controversia l progra m area :
Superfund an d toxic waste.
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With the cha nges in µrogram
emphasis have co me som e changes in
the techniques of co mmunity
involvement practiced by the agency.
There has also been an attempt over the
years to formulate th ese tec hniques in
handbooks and regulations.
EPA 's earliest public participation
efforts were in the area of air pollution.
EPA d rew personnel and ideas for this
ini tiative from the ational Air
Poll u tion Control Adminis tration
(NAPCA), whi ch prior to 1970 handled
air pollution as part of the Department
of Health, Edu cation and Welfare.
NAPCA played an act ive role in
sponsoring the "Breathers' Lobby" of the
la te 1960s. NAPCA's Community
Su pport Program made grants to
n on-profi t institutions such as the
American Lung Associa t ion and the
Conservation Founda tion, which in turn
disseminated funds to citizen groups.

Community relations is the
indispensable bridge between
the agency and a public which
still holds the final veto power
in the American political
system.
EPA made its contin uation of these
NAPCA grants its fi rst major pub lic
pa rtic ipation in it iat ive . Unlike NAPC1\,
EPA awarded some of its grants directly
to ci ti zen groups with air q uality
concerns. T h e Metropolitan Washingto n
Coa liti on for Clean Air, the Better Air
Coa litio n of Baltimore, and the Croup
Against Smog and Pollu t ion of
Pittsburgh were among the bette r known
rec ipi en ts. These gro ups wanted to
influence the State Implementation
Pla ns req ui red of the ir sta tes under the
Clea n A ir Act. Th ey did so w it h a
batte ry of tools ranging from ne'vvslet ters
a n d ho tl ines to demonstrati ons an d
lawsuits.
The original target of th e State
Impl em en tation Plans was the po llut ion
gene ra ted by smokestack indu stries. In
1972, however, atten tion tu rned to the
pri vate auto m obile . EPA proposed 19
" transportation cont rol measures" for
cons idera ti on at the s tnte level. These
in c luded car pooling, mass transit , fringe

parking, and traffi c flow improvement.
EPA awarded grants to organizations
such as the League of Women Voters to
raise awareness of these measures at the
local leve l. Through such grants, the
agency fostered the formation of citizen
advisory groups to help EPA and the
states keep in touch with the views of
various public consti t uencies: business,
labor, and e nvironmentalists.
Once it became clear that the Clea n
Air Act would impinge direct ly o n the
everyday life of America's drivers,
publi c interest was not hard to generate.
EPA Adminis trato r Wi lliam
Ruckelsha us generated banner head li nes
when he stunned Los Angeles with a
list of dracon ian reforms he wan ted that
car-centered metropolis to ado p t. Public
opposition, in Los Angeles a nd
e lsewhere, led to s ignificant
modificat ions in the control measures
actually adop ted. But EPA's publ ic
information drive, helped in no sm a ll
part by soaring gasoline prices, did
succeed in ra is ing awa reness that th e
car was a polluti on cu lpr it.
The autom obile control measures
campaign taught EPA four ma jo r
lessons :
• No matter w h at the laws say, they
won't work if they lack p u bli c su p port
or are based on un reasonable
expectation s.
• In the lon g run , fede ral en v ironmental
object ives an d programs must h ave the
support and u n derstanding of top state
an d loca l officia ls if they are to succeed .
• Broad po lli ng data is u sua ll y a n
insufficien t a n d often a dangero us
ind icator upo n which to base specific
measures or programs. Restrict ions
people endorse in th eory to protect the
en viron ment may be sound ly re jected
by them w he n put into practice.
• Govern men ts and t he publ ic
essen tia lly n eed one another to fash ion
workable en vi ro nmen tal protecti on
progra m s. Public partic ipatio n programs
at a ll leve ls of government have an
excellent track record of p rodu ci ng
reasonable pu blic consen sus a nd
improved programs.
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in use in the Superfund and RCRA
community relations programs. When
public participation regulations were
developed for the Safe Drinking Water
Act and the Clean Water Act. they were
coupled with those for RCRA. The joint
regulations became final on February
16, 1979.
The regulations spoke of the need for
"'open processes of government and
efforts to promote pub lic awareness in
the course of making decisions."' The
specifics of public participation strateg 1
were left to the individual programs , but
the regulations did call for:
• The formation of citizen adv isorv
groups to represent "an informed core
group of c iti zens."
• The drafting of "responsiveness
summaries ... intended to appear
immediately after specific decision
points to indicate briefly to the publi c
how dec ision-makers responded to their
participation."
• The training of agency personnel a
preparation for public parti cipation
work.

The agency's experience with the air
program was put to valuab le use in the
m id -1 970s when work began on th e
Water Quality Management Plans
a uthorized unde r Section 208 of the
Clean Water Act. President ixon had
impounded 208 funding. That meant
that individual sewage treatm ent
projects were approved under th e
Con structio n Grants Program witho u t
prior formulation of the
mult i-jurisd ictional plans requ ired by
law. Not only were the plans behind
sched ul e, but an institutional
assessment in 1975 cr itic ized EPA's
water programs fo r making no more
than a "minima l" effort at public
participation.
As a publi participation project , 208
planning was not nearly as volat ile as
the air iss ue had been. The public
s u pported co nstru ct ion of sewage
treatment p lan ts , and the formulation of
management plans was just that-a
managerial issu e not calc ulated, in most
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cases, to hit close to home. Other issues ,
such as land and e nergy use, were more
charismatic than water in the mid1970s.
Thus, from the public's point of view,
EPA's preoccupa tion with 208 plann ing
was less than thrilling. But the agency
learned some va luabl e lessons from the
208 program. Foremost among them
were:
• The importance of eorly involvement
as a means of mitigating conflict. An
ongoing exc hange of views a nd
information works much better than a
last-minute quest for co nsens us.
• The val ue of small meetings for the
exchange of views and informati on.
Large publi c hear ings "i nvolve" ci tizens
in environmental decision-making, but
frequently in a way that leads to
confusion and controversy.
EPA's experience w ith the 208
program formed the nucleus of its later
public participat ion regulations.
Specifically, it generated much of the
expertise and many of the methods now

Budget cutting during the early yea rs
of the Reagan Administration caused a
temporary retrenchment in publi c
participat ion programs. In May 1983.
when VI illiam 0 . Ruckelshaus ret urned
to the age n cy, public participat ion once
again became a priority item. The new
Administrator promised an open door
policy at the agency. To dispel public
distrust, he vowed lo w ork in a
"fishbowl."
Ruckels haus named EPA ·s first
Assistant Administrator for External
Affairs to ensure that th e various EPA
program offices would speak to the
public with one vo ice. To s trengthen
commun ica tion skills , EPA also
sponsored publi c participation training
in all its regions early in 1!J84.
Two new concepts have become
integral to th e new task of
communicating risk to the p ubli c in the
1980s: risk assessment and risk
management. Risk assessme nt is th e
scientific analysis of the risk a
substance poses to human health and
the environme nt. Risk management is
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the managerial decision based on an
evaluation of th e social and economic
implications any given level of
protection against that risk will have.
Communicating the subtleties of risk
assessment and risk management to
citizens intent on zero risk is a very
risky business in and of itse lf. To see
how the concepts of risk assessment and
risk management can be applied at th e
local level , the EPA headquarters Office
of Policy, Planning and Evaluation and
Region 9 are co-sponsoring an Int egrated
Environmental Management Project in
San Jose, Calif. San Jose, located in the
heart of Sil icon Valley , thri ves on hightech industries that use a wide variety
of solvents. Many of these have been
s tored in underg~ound tanks that are
now leaking and contaminating vital
sources of ground water.
The San Jose case is a true test of
commun ity involvement because it does
not involve highly visible pollution of
the belching smokestack variety.
Instead , the residents of San Jose must
try to we igh the effects of parts per
billion of esoteric solven ts on invisible
aquifers. To facili tate citizen
understanding of these issues, the
project managers have set up a Public
Advisory Committee that includes
representatives from industry, academia,
state and local governmen t, and
environ me ntal organizations. This
com mitt ee meets once a month with
EPA Region 9 a nd also sponsors " toxics
town meetings" open to th e genera l
public.
Another EPA initiative strongly rooted
in public participation is negotiated
rul e making. Negotiated rul emaking .
builds on one of the key insights cul led
from 208 water planning: reduce
antagonism by beginning public
participa tion as soo n as possible. The
history of EPA is littered with lawsuits:
in fac t, no fewer th an 80 percent of all
EPA regulations are challenged in court ,
by industry or by citi zen gro ups . It is
hoped that thi s costly and
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time-consuming process ca n be avoided
by involving interested parties in the
rulemaking process. Early trials of
negotiated rul emaking have been very
promising.
By far the biggest publi c parti ci pation
efforts now under way at EPA are the
community relations programs of
Superfund and RCRA in the Office of
Solid Waste and Emergency Response
(OSWER). The staff of th ese programs,

A country that got its start
dumping tea into Boston
Harbor is not likely to take
any government edict lying
down .
which have been growing steadily for
several years, now totals nine people at
EPA headquarters plus 50 in the
agency's 10 regions.
It was the agitation of citizens near
Love Canal in iagara Falls. .Y., that
first brought the problem of hazardous
waste to national awareness in the late
1970s. Even though the Compreh ens ive
Environmental Response , Compensation
and Liability ''Superfund" Act of 1980
contains no public participation
provisions, the age ncy has found it
imperative to develop and gradually
expand a Superfund Community
Relations Program.
Otherwise, it would have been all too
easy for relations between EPA and
communiti es affected by Superfund
cleanups to degenerate into confli ct. As
explained elsewhere in this issue (see
next page), citizens affected by Superfund
cleanups need all the reassurance they
can get when their security is suduenly
threatened on so many differe nt fronts.
The potential for co nfli ct also exists
when EPA grants RCRA permits for new
or existing ha zardous waste sites. Here
the jurisdict ional problems become
particularl y complex: state and local
authorities control the actual sit ing of
such facilities while EPA sets the
standards for their operation. The "Not
In My Backyard " syndrome is
something RCRA community relations

staff has to deal with even though EPA
is not directly responsible for putting
hazardous waste facilities near anyone's
backyard.
By developing community relations
plans specific to each unique case, the
hazardou s waste community relations
staff tri es to avoid pitfalls inherent in
excessively formal and rigid approaches
to public participation. Responsiveness
to local n eeds is heightened by th e use
of a team concept for site inspections.
Technical and legal staff work close ly
with com munications staff al every
stage in the inspection process.
EPA's efforts over the years to involve
the public in its decision-making speak
well of the strength of participatory
democracy. It is not easy for the average
citizen to understand the highly
technical reason ing of th e scientists and
engineers who formulate so many of
EPA's policies with respect to air, water,
toxic chemicals , and hazard ous waste.
But a country that got its start dumping
tea into Boston Harbor is not like ly lo
take any government edict lyi ng down .
/\merican citizens want to have their
say in the way programs affecting their
lives are implemented, and EPA
managers want to build a co nsensus for
realistic enforcement of som etim es
unreali st ic laws. Community relations is
th e indispensable bridge between the
agency and public which- even more
than Congress and th e Presiden t- sti ll
holds the final veto povver in the
American pol iti ca l system. o
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Community Involvement in
Superfund: The Results
by Daphne Gemmill and Edwin Berk

h e loca l co mmu nity's invo lve m ent
T
in Superfun d acti ons has oft en had
striking conseq ue n ces. For exampl e. in
May 19 8 3, EPA recomme n ded th e
insta ll ation of a n ew water su pp ly a t th e
New Brighton/Arde n Hills si te in
Minneso ta w h e re organic c hemi ca ls h ad
conta mina ted two we lls used by the c ity
for its w ate r s u pp ly. C iti zens obj ecte d lo
EPA 's reco mm e nd ed a lte rn ative because
th ey exp ected tas te and odor p roblems
fro m the new wa ter su pp ly. Bo th th e
New Brighton water de part ment a n d the
d ty co u nc il agreed . The co uncil as ked
for trea tmen t of th e well s by gran ul a r
acti va ted carbon. After ca reful
cons id erati on . EPA ch anged its
recomme ndation to the al ternati ve
prefer red by th e co m mu nity.
EP A e nco urages th is k ind of in p u t
from loca l res id ents beca u se, as in th is

(Gemmil/ is Superfund Community
Ile/at ion s Coo rd inotor for EPA. o nd
Berk is the Communit}" Helutions Project
Officer with IC:F. Inc: .. on environnwntol
consulting Firm.}
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Crdifornio citizen octi1' ist Pennv
1\'e11:nwn pouses in _front of the.
Stringfellow Communit}' lnformotion
Centr.r. At this s tate-funded center. local
residents mointoin f'iles of ter:lrniccil
documents nbout tlie Stri11gfelJm1·
hozordous \\'US!!~ site for citizen re1·ir?11·.

goo d relatio ns w ith the loca l
com m un i ty '~ W hat counts as s uccess in
com mu n ity re lati o ns? The answers t
thes e questi ons p rovide valuable
in s ights into the workings of a n
effective co mmu n ity relat ions program.

Public Involvement in Superfund
case, th e resu lt ca n be S uperfund
act ions th a t bett er meet th e n eeds o f the
loca l co mm uni ty. T o enco u rage citize ns
to pa rtic ipa te in S uperfund
decis io n-m aking, EPA ins tituted the
Supe rfund community relati o n s
program soon afte r the e nactment of th e
statute in 1980.
With over three years of experience in
implem e n ting the S upe rfund
co mmunity relat ion s program, EPA can
now offer an swers to some of th e basic
q uestio ns th a t arose w h e n plan ni ng
began . Who is like ly to becom e irlVolved
in pressin g for action on a hazardo us
w aste probl e m , and wh y'~ How ca n the
loca l commun ity have som e voice in
dec is ion s abou t clea nu p acti o ns? What
a re th e best approach es to e nsuring

The citizens in vo lve d w ith the
Su per fund communi ty re lations
program are often very differe nt from
th e en viro nm ental activists of the 1960s
a nd 1970s. wh o tended to be assoc iated
w ith nat ional orga n izations. P ubl ic
in volvemen t in haw rdous was te
pro bl ems is al m ost always a grass roo ts
phenomeno n . Gro u ps of c itize ns
organize loca lly aro u nd a single issue.
National en vironmen tal groups are
rarely invo lved at th e loca l leve l.
Most cit izens in volved with
hazardous waste probl ems have had
little p revious experien ce in
governmen tal d ecisio n- making a nd li ttle
previous inte res t in env ironmen tal
issu es. Concern for personal hea lth , t he
h ea lth of on e's c hi ld re n, m edica l
7

expenses, and properly values- all
matters of self-interest-are invari ably
the major issues, and they are never
treated dispassionately.
Whateve r th eir backgrounds , people
who become involved are usua ll y able
to educat e th emselves rapidly and deal
with hazardous waste issues in a
sophisticated manner.
There is a great d eal of variability,
however, in the amount of co mmunity
involve m ent with haza rd ous waste s ites
and government responses. Some of the
most threatening s ites have aroused
only minimal interest in the loca l
community. To effectively plan a
community invol vem en t program, EPA
must understand th e ca uses of local
opposition to gove rnment response
plans.

Public involvement in
hazardous waste problems is
almost always a grass roots
phenomenon.
Often concern over possible effects on
human health or property values does
not, in itself, lead to extensive citizen
involvement in hazardous waste
problems. A high level of community
involvement in a hazardous waste
problem and th e developm ent of
opposi ti on to government plans are
usua ll y linked lo the way citizens
believe they have been treated by th e
government. If citizens hear co nflicting
stories about the severity of the health
threat at a site, if they believe
information is being withheld, or if they
do not see any s ign of progress in
responding to th eir problems, they may
become distrustful of everyt hing the
government says or does .
The combination of th ese factors
seems to hav e been part of the impetus
for substa ntial citizen involve ment at
the Stringfellow Ac id Pits Site in
Riverside, Calif., a site tha t has received
considerable nationa l media attention
ove r the years. Located in hills
overlooking the res id entia l community
of Glen Avon, the Stringfellow s ite is a
series of artificial ponds once used for
hazardous waste treatme nt and disposal.
A lthough the si te was vol untari ly closed
in 1972 after heavy rains ca used runoff
into Gl e n Avon, its presen ce has
remained a co ncern to local residents.
This concern has resulted in the
formation of two citizens' groups
dedicated to the goal of compl ete
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removal of wastes from th e Stringfell ow
si te. The groups· high level of visibil ity
at the site has been directlv related to
their adm itted lack of tru st in the
governmen t agencies responsible for th e
remed ia l action at Stringfello\"''· This
dissatisfaction was most obvious in th e
ci tize ns' request for a technical adviser
in 1983 to help them understand-and
evaluate-the studi es conducted by EPA
and the state.
In contrast to the si tua ti on at
Stringfellow, where cit ize n s perceived
the government's a ttention to their
needs to be inadequate and
consequ e ntly took steps on their ow n to
press for acti on, a tradition of
government responsiveness in an area
may inclin e citi zens to believe that any
problems are under con trol a n d that
there is no n eed for involvement on
their part. The sam e fac tors also
influence a ttitu des towa rds private
firms.
In recognition of su c h publi c
concerns, the Superfund community
relations program has the following
objectives :
• To provide citizen s a nd loca l officials
with prompt a n d accurate information
about e n vironmental probl ems and
government res ponse plans.
• To ensure that c itizens are aware of
the limits of the Superfund program and
do not form unrea listi c expectati ons .
• To brin g public con cerns to the
atte ntion of government dec is ion-makers
so tha t these concerns may be
considered in developing response
plans .
• To enable the co mmuni ty to omment
upon pla ns and influence decisions.
• To e nsure early and freq uent
opportuniti es for publi c in volvement in
government d ecision-making.
Thus , th e progra m aims at two-way
communication betwee n government
and c iti zens. By enabling response plans
to be tailored to local needs. the
community relations progra m should
increase th e like lihood that Superfund
response actions will meet with public
understanding and acceptan ce, reducing
delays caused by public opposition, and
thereby be nefiting th e overall quality of
th e Superfund res ponse program.
Beca use the best ways to provide
information to the public, and to obtain
citizen opinion, depe nd upon the
particular circumstances of th e
community, few specific activ iti es are
required for a community relatio ns
program at a Superfund site. What

works well at one site might not work
elsewhere. Each community relations
effort , therefore, is ind ividua lly planned
on the basis of on-site discuss ions with
loca l citizens and officials.
In genera l, however, the Superfuncl
commu nity relations program
emphasizes small -sca le, informal
activities. For example, when important
developments occur, EPA's region al
offices often establish information
centers and frequ ent! hold "o pe n
houses" in motel suites or trailers near
s ites. Staff are stationed in the area for
several clays, during well-publicized
hours, to ans wer questions. T he
Superfund commun ity relation s
program stresses the need for
face-to-face discussions with ci tizens
and local officials, not only to keep th em
informed and to solicit their input, but
also to h elp in planning community
relations activ ities.
The mainstay of tr a di tion a 1 pub! ic
part ic ipation requirements-the large
formal public meeting-is used in
Superfuncl, but sole reliance on large
formal meetings is di scouraged because
these m eetings may easily become mere
opportun iti es for unprod uctive oratory
when issu es as highl y emotional as
hazardous wastes are under discussion.
It is also important not to rely totall y on
intermedi aries such as newspapers and
telev is ion to inform citizens of
test results and other info rmation tha t
has an effect on the commun ity hea lth
and welfare.
Commu nity interest in Superfuncl will
intensify in coming years, in part
because more long-t erm remedial
actions wi ll be moving from the study
stage to the design and const ru ction
stages. This increased interes t wi ll
c hallenge th e progra m in several ways.
• Experience shows that citize n
invo lvement often p eaks when a
long-term cleanup or constructi o n
proposal is announced.
• Cleanups will cause po tential
hazards- in add iti on to
inconveniences- for residents and
businesses .
• Not only states, but also oth er federal
agencies-t he Arm y Corps of Engin eers,
the Centers for Disease Control-will
have expanded roles , making it difficult
to ensure that th e government "speaks
with one voice. "
To m eet these c hall enges, th e
Superfund community rel atio ns
program w ill continue to emphasize
publi c parti cipation in government
decision-m aking. There will also be
EPA JOURNAL
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special a ttenti on to dev is ing nevv
approach es to reso lving a n y conflicts
tha t do a ri se between govern ment an d
citi zen s. In addition , EPA will seek to
d e velop be tter m ethods to commun icate
to ci tizens the hea lth risks associa ted
with hazardous waste s ites .

The Results of Citizen Input for
Superfund Responses
People who in ves t time a nd en ergy in a
c ommunity re lati o ns program ho pe to
s ee results . Most importa nt, they wan t
to know tha t EPA 's stated o bj ect ive of
soli c iting publi c input to d ecis io ns wil l
have conseque nces for those decisio ns.
The pub lic wants to kn ow that it s
comments were n ot onl y so lic ited , but
were heard a nd acte d u po n. EPA s taff
re sponsibl e for so lic iti ng publi c
comme nts a nd m ain ta ini ng
communic ation w a nt to kn ow that their
efforts h a ve res ulte d in better S upe rfund
actions.
Have c iti zen inputs prov ide d through
the age ncy 's community re lations
efforts , th e n , m ad e a differe nce for
Superfund responses?
The ans w er is clearl y yes . Almos t
every regional offi ce ca n c ite o n e o r two
Superfund action s tha t w ere cha nged as
a result of c iti zen input. Th e Tew
Brigh ton exampl e is represent ati ve, but
a look at two add iti o n al s ites m ay prove
informati ve . At th e first s ite, as at e w
Brighton , EPA se lected a d ifferent
re m edi a l a lternativ e in res po nse to
c iti zen concern . At the second s it e , the
age ncy modifi e d its recomm end ed
remedi a l a lternative as a res ult of publi c
involve m e nt.
At the OMC s it e borde ring on La ke
Mic hi ga n in Wauk egan Harbor, Ill., EPA
began a r emedia l in vestigati on a nd
feasibi lity study because of excessi ve
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leve ls of PCB contaminat ion in the
harbor. At a public meet ing in March
1984, EPA in troduced its proposed
action . Over the th ree-week p ubl ic
comment period, cit izens,
e nv iro nmen tal groups, and affected
bus inesses expressed overwhelming
disa p proval of the proposed action,
p arti cularly through ma il and te lepho ne
campa ig ns. The pro posed action, they
obj ected, wo ul d dras t ically red uce the
u se o f the lake shore and harm the
town 's econ omy.
ln response , EPA devised an
alte rna ti ve th at was basica llv a m ixture
of two p rev iously s uggested. p lans. T his
al tern a ti ve preserved th e use of the
harbor for p rivate a n d com merc ial
purp oses. The fina l d ecis ion on th e
OMC hazard o us was te site was
acce ptabl e to Wau kega n Harbor
reside nts and busi nesses.
EPA condu cted a rem edi al
investi gat ion a n d feasibili ty study at th e
Lehigh Electric sit e in O ld Forge, Pa.,
a fte r in d iscrim inate ha n d ling a nd
dis posa l of flu id co ntain ing PCBs led to
soil conta m in ation at the si te. At a
public m eeting in Ja nuary 1983 , six
rem edia l alternat ives were d iscussed.
During th e publi c co mme n t period that
foll ow ed, EPA received letters and
p etitio n s fro m the comm un ity and
e lected offic ials urging implemen tatio n
of th e m ost expensi ve alterna tive. wh ich
calle d for removal o f PCB-con taminated
soil to 10 parts pe r milli o n (pp m )
followed by instal la tion of a cap over
the site.
Res idents ins isted that excavation to
the 10 ppm level would lower fut ure
risks to th e commun ity . EPA ma intai ne d
that thi s alte rna tive w as ne it her
c ost-effect ive nor necessary,
recommen d ing instea d th at only soil
c ontamin ated above th e level of 50 p pm
be rem o ved .

As a result of public comment, EPA
was persuaded to modify the
recom mended alternat ive to allow
excavating soil to a PCB concentration
be low 50 ppm w here it was
cost-effective . The estimated capi tal cost
of the changes m ade because of the
compromise a lternative was over
$100,0 00 m ore tha n EPA's initia l
proposal b u t over $1 million less tha n
the cit izens' s uggested alternat ive.
In each of th e above examples. local
public preferences led to a substantial
r ev ision of the p roposed respon se. Some
EPA regiona l staff, however, a rgue that
there should be very few. if an ' · visible
changes in respo n ses as outcomes of
public involvem en t, if a comm uni ty
rela ti ons progra m is operating
effective ly. They expla in that w hen the
li nes of com muni ca tion between EPA
a nd th e commu ni ty have remained open
fro m the sta rt, hi gh ly no ticeab le
m odi fica tion s are unlikely beca use
p lanning can be cont in uously
responsive to comm uni ty needs.
Consequentl y, EPA 's recommen da ti o ns
w ill never be a sur prise to ci tizens. a n d
th ere will be li ttl e need for loca l
c it izens to urge mid-course changes in
r espo nse plan s . An effective co m m un ity
rela tions progra m will result in a
S upe rfund res ponse that mee ts the
n eed s of the loca l community.
" Success" in th is program is very
diffi cul t to m eas ure. T he governm e n t
an d citizens may have goou re lati o ns
even withou t a good co m muni ty
rela tions progra m . A lterna tively,
re la tio ns between ci tizens and th e
government m ay break clown even with
the best community relat ions progra m .
Ofte n the onl y thing a commu n it y wants
is reli ef from a h azard o us waste
proble m , w hi h th e fin est community
relations progra m, by itself, ca n never
provide.
T he rea l mark of a successfu l
community re lations program , w e
s uggest , is tha t co m munity re la ti on s
does not itse lf beco m e an issue. There is
no reason w h y people d istressed over a
hazard ous w a ste problem should
becom e furth er di s tressed beca use th ey
cannot get in fo rma tio n from the
governmen t and cann ot voice their
concerns . T h e preve nti on of such
unnecessary probl e ms may be th e best
indi ca tio n of succes s in a community
re latio ns program. o
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The View from
Outside EPA
by Dana Duxbury
ve r s ince George Washington set up
ou r n a tion 's fi rst cit izen advisory
com m itt ee lo seek solu tions lo the
pro bl em po pul a rl y called the "Whi skey
Rebell io n ," govern ment leaders have
sou gh t p u bl ic advice. James Madison
e mphasized the need for p ubl ic
informa ti on when h e wro te, "A pop u lar
government w ithou t p opu la r
informa ti on, or the mea ns of acquiri ng
it, is but a prologu e to a fa rce or a
tragedy: or pe rhaps bot h. "
Yo u may remember that the word
" d em ocracy" is d erived fro m th e Greek
a nd d efi n ed as " p eo pl e rul e." But w h o
a re th e people, and how much s h oul d
th ey ru le? T hese fundame nt a l q u estions
a re s til l be ing nsked.
As democracy has evolved , m ore
peop le h ave been gran ted th e right to
r ul e. Slavery was a bo lish ed relat ive ly
rece ntl y in his tory. Women we re given
the right to vote jus t 64 yea rs ago. At the
turn o f th e century, m a n y s tates
esta blis hed initi ati ves and refere ndums,
whi ch broade n ed the concept of "people
rul e." T hen in th e 1970s, p ublic
pa rti ci p ation in e n viro nm en ta l p rogram s
was ma nd ated by Con gress. Laws were
enacted th at required EPA to provide
a nd assis t in pub lic parti c i pati on
ac ti v it ies.
It is import a nt to look b ilck o n th e
1 970s. W e mu st remem ber th a t c iti zens
launc h e d t he e nvi ronm e nt a l m ovem e nt.
It was, a n d is, n trul y lea d e rl ess,
s p ontan eo u s m ovemen t. !Jut w h er e arc
we today?
A gro up of inn e r-cit y res ide nt s
m a rch ed rece ntl y into o n e o f EPA's
region al o ffi ces carry ing 35 bu cke ts o f
so il. Th e ir a .li o n s dra m atized a deep
con cern a bo ut lead-co ntami nat ed soil s
in th e urba n e n v ironme nt. Th ey feared
th a t thei r h ealth and tha t of th eir
children were b ein g aff ecte d by len d.
These ci ti zens d e man ded EPA ac tio n .
Th ey p e rce ived a se ri o u s probl em.
Ac ross the co untry, oth e r gro up s o f
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citizens are reacting forcefully to
S u perfund sites, to contaminated water.
to th e si ti ng of unwi!nled facilities, and
to th e transportation of hazardous
ma terials. And since perception is
rea lity, EPA must maintain and
sign ificantly strengthen its pub lic
in volvement programs.
Th e reality 1ove all face today is that
th e ge n era l public has a limited
knowled ge of env iron m e ntal laws,
regu lation s, hea lth e ffects. and scientific
inform ati o n. It is fearfu l of chemicals
a nd lacks trust in government, industry.
m ach in es, a n d scien ce. Consequently.
agency programs to protect the na tion's
w ater and a ir q u ality a n d to manage our

Public education must precede
public participation.
wast es, tox ic s ubs tances, and pestic ides.
a ppe ar to be struggling u n der the weight
of publ ic pressures.
This is seen al l over the countrv in
d e m and s by local it izens to be p:irt of
the d ecis io n -maki n g process. It is seen
by c iti zens bandi ng together •.vith likcm inde d groups elsew h ere . It is seen by
d em a n ds s u ch as '' n o t in my backyard.··
" not until th ere a re zero emiss ions."
" not until th ey red u ce th e ir \Nastes,"
a nd so on. It is see n in s trong proposals
on Ca pito l Hill. We are a t a moment in
time whe n fiscal p ressures to red u ce
EPA's budget beca use of a large deficit
are in confli ct wi th a ser ious need fo r
th e agen cy to in vest in a concerted
effort to expa n d p ubli c involvement
p rograms .
In th e past, the agency h as undertaken
different p u blic edu ca ti o n and public
invol vem ent efforts : th e Chesapeake Bay
pl a nning process. sewage di sposal s iti ng
effo rts, n ego tia ted rul e m aking. a
S upe rfund comm u ni ty relations
program , and th e 20 8 water program.
Some o f th ese have contri b uted to
increased p ublic unde rsta n d ing and
acce pta n ce. Other coul d h ave gone
much furth e r .
No envi ron me nta l age ncy can ach ieve
its m a ndate when th e re is an
overwhe lming need to p rovide th e
publi c with a greate r un de rs ta n d ing of
the issu es , and w h e n fear and a l;:ick of

trust must be overcome. EPA m u st
regulate toxics, pesticides , d rin king
water. ground water and surface ·water,
wastes , etc .. in a manner the p ub lic can
understand. accept, and support. O u r
citizens are w illing to pay the p rice of
p ro tecting thei r health and environ me nt.
The agency must develop a
comprehensive public involveme nt
program to regain public co n fidence.
Due to the cri tica l na tu re of haza rdo u s
wastes. l believe that priority a ttention
should be given to this area. T h ere are
four essentia l ele m en ts that m us t be
in cluded in a m eaningful pub li c
involvement program. They are : trai n ed
personnel. an extensive pub lic
edu cation p rogram, sufficient fun d ing,
and cit izen i n vo lvement.
I bel ieve EPA a n d s tate perso nne l
must receive s uffi c ie n t training to be
effective lis te n ers, comm unicators, a nd
edu cators, esp ecia lly w h en they a re
dea ling wit h fea r a n d di strust a t th e
loca l level. We n eed a sufficie nt num ber
of trained perso n nel w h o can effecti ve ly
com m unica te co m p licated tec hni cal
issues. a n d th ey must commun ica te
w ith the pub lic regularly to bu ild p ubl ic
t ru s t and under s tanding.
Secondly. I fee l p u blic educat io n
m u s t precede p ub l ic partici p a tion .
Merel' offer ing c iti zens the op p ortun ity
to comment o n a 20-page tech n ical
d ocum en t- in tw o weeks- w ithout
givin g th e tim e a n d th e reso urces to
und ers tand a nd i nterpret the
i n fo rmat ion is hard ly wort h the effort.
T h ere once was a period when the
agen cy took the responsibility of p ublic
education ser ious ly. T hose days s h ou ld
ret u rn quick ly. Ho w else will the p ublic
fi nd out what is in a law or regu lati o n ,
how the age ncy is implementi n g a
p rogram, or deta il s a bo u t techn ica l
issues presented in a comprehe n s ive
man n er'1 The p ubli c wi ll o n ly be a bl e to
ju dge recom m end ati ons o n the bas is of
s uffi cient inform a ti o n. Co nfiden ce in
so lutions wi ll only come when th e
p u b li c is prov ided w ith a way to be part
o f the decision-m aki ng process.
Th ird ly , th ere mus t be s u ffic ie nt
fund ing to cover the costs of deve lop ing
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How to " inform the ir d iscretion" is
what publ ic participation is all about.
Public parti cipation is not an exact
science. It is a n interactive process. It is
more than establishing an advisory
committee, writing a pamphlet. issu ing
a news release . conducting a public
hearing, or attending a confere n e. In its
broadest sense it is "governance ... In its
simplest sense it is public service.
There are easy \Nays for c it izens to
participate: by voting. serving o n juries .
or paying taxes. But public parti cipati on
in the act iviti es of the executi ve branch
of government. as it implements laws, i
very complex , very new, and very
diffi cult.

The public needs to know that
the agency cares.

educational mate rial a nd to pay for the
requisite numbers of e mployees a nd
the ir ad mi nistrat ive expenses .
And las tl y, the c ircums tances today
are serious e nough that such a new
public involvement effort can not be
conducted just at t he grass roots level.
Pub lic in vo lveme nt initiati ves must
include programs to deal with co ncerns
a t the national , state. and local leve ls
s imulta neous ly. Citi zens need to know
th a t the agency cares, tha t it is willing
to s hare information and to inc lu de
them in the process . If the age ncy
fo c uses its efforts on only one level at a
DECEMBER 1985

time, the trickli ng up or tri ckling clown
process will be too slow or ineffective.
We must b uild a stron g new
foundation of pub lic participation , not
forgetting the power of pub lic opin ion.
Thomas Jefferso n once sa id :

Public participation i needed in
environmental programs. It is an
essential e lem e nt to achieve c ha nge.
And change is the basis for
environmental laws and regu lations. t\ s
a result of mandated cha nge we no
longer cons id er it acceptable for rivers .
lakes. and streams to be the depo ' itory
of wastes. It is no longer acceptab le for
the am bi ent air to be polluted by
smokestacks and car exhausts. \nd it is
no longer acceptable for land or grou nd
water to be contaminated bv toxic
ch emical was tes.
..
The publi c demands to be included.
It wan ts to be part of the sol uti on; not
part of the probl em. l fee l EPA cannot
succeed in prot ect in g pub lic h ealth and
the enviro nment without educa ting and
in volving the public. I enco urn e the
agency to reach out and bring us all into
th e process today. Too little too late \• il l
doom us to failure. o

I know no depos itory of the ultimate
power of th e society but the people
th emselves . ond if we thi nk them no t
en lig htened enough to exe rci~e th eir
con trol w it h wholesome d iscret ion,
th e remedy is not to ta ke it from

th em, bu t to info rm thei r discretion.
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Di-Methyl-Doorknob
and the Right to Know
by Harold J. Corbett
i-m ethyl-doorkn ob. A n ew ch em ical
for h om e builders'! o. It's a te rm
ofte n used by c hemi ca l in d ustry and
governme nt offi c ials to sta nd fo r
ch e m icals gene rally . But the re is an
as p ect to the te rm that m akes it
partic ul a rl y appropriate as a n
introduc ti on to di scussi n g a
community s right to know a bo ut the
h azards and sa fety preca uti ons of
c h e mi ca l manu fact uring.
Di -m eth y l-doorknob hin ts at the
s tra nge so un d an d un pro noun ceable
natu re of some c he mi cal names. An d it
is thi s strn ngen ess tha t contribut es to
the concern ma n y peo ple have a bo ut the
safe ty of certain che mi cals, the ir health

D

To maintain public acceptance
of our operations, we will
ha ve to continue being visible,
informati ve, and responsible
companies in our towns.
effects, and whethe r the ch e mi ca l
industry is taking these fa ctors into
accou n t as it goes abo ut its d a il y
bus iness.
Of course . mu c h m ore tha n a vague
con ern about the la ngu age of che mistry
mo ti va t es th e public's currentl y inte nse
inte rest in the safet y o f c hemical
manufact uring. The tragic gas leak at
Bhopa l, India , a nd mu ch less seri o u s
leaks last s umm er in West Virginia are
cau s ing ch e mica l indu stry managers,
labor offi cial s, reg ula to rs, legis la tors .
citizen groups . a nd jus t about everyon e
el se to ponder how to sa tisfy th e
publ ic 's right to know abo ut chemica l
hazards and how to a llow th eir
participation in d eve loping eme rgency
res pon se pl a ns .
Bhopal did not make the che mi ca l
industry a newcomer on th e iss ue of
communi ty ri ght to know. For years .
ch emi cal p lants tha t are a major
presence in their com m unities have
been providing to local fire, poli ce , a nd
e m erge ncy pre paredness offi cia ls

(C:orl wtt is S1•11ior \ 'ic·1· l'n ! sid1~ 11t for
Enl'ironirlf'nf. Fil('ilitir·~ . ond .\ lut 1'1·iuls
ci t tl w .\ lo11sonto Co .)
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informat ion on chemicals t hat cou ld
pose a s u d den health th rea t to the
pop ul ace . Plant and local officials have
met to coord inate e m ergency response
actio n s and occasiona llv have trained
together in mock chemfcal disasters.
Jn ad dit ion . informatio n developed by
chemi ca l companies to educate the ir
empl oyees on the hazards and safety
preca uti ons for spec ifi c chem icals often
reache d a broader a u d ience: commercia l
c ustomers a nd others d irectlv involved
with ch e mi cals. Soon afte r s 'hopal, this
kind of informa ti on became much more
broa dl y availa b le. A number of firms
d ec ided to p ub licly re lease " ma terial
safety d ata sheets" for h igh-hazar d
chemi cals. Occu pat iona l Safety and
Hea lth Ad ministratio n (OSH A] rules
mandate these s h eets fo r chem ical
worke rs . The sh eets ty p ically are three
to four pages long a nd d escr ibe a
chemical 's physica l properties. its
health effec ts, safety precau tions, and
initial respon se step s fo r a spi 1l or lea k.
The Bhopal d isas ter a lso ca used a
number of firm s to co nsid er pu blic
outreac h efforts that ex ten d well beyon d
the rel ease of data sheets. Monsan to . for
exampl e, inst ituted an "o pen gates
policy" that e nco urages c itizen grou ps,
the ne w s m ed ia, an d oth er o rga n izat io n s
to tour our pl ants and d isc uss potent ia l
hazard s a nd safety systems.
No though tfu l peopl e in the c hemica l
industry rega rd th is grea ter co mmunity
involvem e nt as a "on e-s hot' ' effort. We
know that to ma inta in publi c
accepta nce of o ur opera tions we will
have to contin ue be ing vis ible .
informa tive, and res pons ibl e compan ies
in our tow ns .
As a resul t. th e indu stry's princ ipa l
trad e organ ization, the Che mi cal
Ma nufac turers Association (CMA), is
e nli sting m embe r compa ni es in two
major new co mm unit y inform ati on a n d
emergency response programs . These
are calle d the Community Awa reness
and Em e rgency Resp on se (CAER) effort
a nd th e Nati ona l Che mi ca l Response
a nd lnform ati o n Center ( CRJC) . T he
July/A ugust issu e of th e EPA Jo urna l
covered th ese inn ovati ve program s in
some d e ta il, so I'll s imply summ ar ize
them .
CAER ca lls o n c hemi ca l pl ant
manage rs to become the cata lysts in
their c iti es and towns for integrating
plant and community e m e rgen cy

respon se pla ns . CR IC supplem en ts the
in dustry 's long-s tanding emergency
respon se te lephon e serv ice.
CHEMTREC, w ith "on scene" exp erts,
tra ini n g materials for local fire a nd
police officials, and a tol l-free te lepho n e
referral service fo r citizens to o bta in
information on c h em ica l products.
These C !A programs. coupled w it h
the p ub lic o u treach efforts of in d ividu al
companies , are making availab le more
information o n ch em ica l hazards and
safety meas u res than occu rred before.
These progra m s are galvaniz ing ci ties
a nd towns into p la n n ing for a var iety of
em ergencies , inclu d ing nat ura l disasters,
mi sh aps at o il a nd gas facilit ies, a n d
transportat io n acciden ts involv ing toxic
substances . They re fl ect a good faith
effort to meet the community 's r ight to
know .
No neth eless, nu merous legis lative
proposa ls a t th e fe d eral and state leve ls
are seeki ng more d etai led information
on emission s fi gu res, materials ba lances,
storage q uan titi es a n d locat ions, a nd
still m ore fac t sh eets on chem ical
properties a nd hazard s. Much of thi s
info r matio n ap pears to be sought
w itho ut an opportunity for public
comment on its usefu lness fo r publi c
health protection.
As l've in di cated , th e c hem ica l
industry su p po rts p ublic discl osure of
informatio n on the po ten ti al hazards of
our raw materials and prod ucts. We a lso
think that certain p rin c ipl es o ught to
guide further action in thi s area so tha t
the publ ic gets w h eat. not chaff, in
terms of usa ble information and so that
the ind u stry is n ot inun d ated in n ew ,
perhaps conflic ting paperwork
requ ir em ents that a re expens ive to m eet
but yield no m easu rab le public safe ty
ben efi t.
I'd l ike to di scuss some of these
princ ipl es:
1. Exi st ing requiremen ts fo r re portin g
c h em ical acc id e nts a nd provid ing
e m ergency respo nse sh o ul d be
recogni zed . For exa mple, th e S upe rfund
law already requires reports to EPA o n
rel eases of hazard o us m ateria ls . In
addition , nu me rou s federal age n cies,
in cl ud ing EPA and t he Departm ent of
Transportati on, have prescri be d roles to
play i n local e me rgency preparedness
re late d to chemical accid ents. Care must
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attempting to meet dozens of different
fact sheet, labeling, and reporting
requireme nts. To the extent that certain
parts of the country have addi tio nal
informati on needs, chemical makers are
read y to meet these n eeds on a
case-by-case basis. We don't have to be
locally legislated into these kind s of
actions.
4 . Th e issue of immediate,

life-threatening harm fro m acc identa l
releases should not be confused with
the issue of whether low-level emiss ions
may cause c hronic health harm. The
information and protective measures
needed to safeguard the pu blic from
sudden releases of high -hazard
substa nces are fund amentally different
from those needed fo r substances that
may pose a long-te rm health threat.
Legis lative proposals that lump these
two issues together w ill yield programs
that fail to adequately address ei ther of
them. As I've indi cated, mu ch is now
being done voluntari ly to prevent
Bhopa l-type accidents , and EPA is
develo ping a sensible , effective
approach to the issue of chron ical lv
h azardous chemi ca l emissions. These
efforts should be a llowed to continu e
down their separate tracks.

be taken to ens ure that any new fiats do
not dupli cate or conflict with those
already on the books.
2. Information should be tailore d to th e
needs of specific groups. For exa mple,
those living near chemical plants shou ld
be informed about potential dangers.
health effects. a nd co mmunit y
involvement with emergency response
plans . City officials an d em ergency
responders will need more de tai led
information on quant ities of hi gh-haza rd
substances , storage locat ions, and
specifi c manufactu ring practices.
Thought must be given to filling
discrete info rma tion gaps for spec ifi c
audiences. The danger of swa mping
people with superfluous information is
that th ey will despa ir of plowing
through or absorbing a ny of it. Jn
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addition, certa in chemical identities
will need trad e secret protection, but
this shou ld not be allowed to
compromise the release of a ll health
effects data.
3. A nation al community right-to-k now
law , built u pon OSHA 's existing hazard
communications program, makes more
sense than 50 different s tate laws. Th e
OSHA program, requiring data s heets on
every ha zardous ch emica l, is in place
and working. Th e data sheet conten ts
are as meaningful to a c iti zen in
California as to one in Maine .
Companies like Monsanto wh ich
operate in every state woul d face a
costly comp liance nightma re in

A fin al e lemen t that I hope 'vVill not be
lost in nationwide efforts to stre ngthen
the safety of c hemi cal manufactu ring
and to better inform the pu blic, is th e
recognition that chemi al manufacture rs
do not hand le certain highly tox ic
materials to be adventurous. We handl e
them to m ake a liv ing by prov id ing
benefi cial prod u cts , su ch as m edi cines.
agricultural chemica ls, fibers , and
plastics. Obviously. th is is no excu se for
reckless condu c t on our part, nor do we
indulge in it , as demonstrated by our
generally superb safety record .
The industry's commitment to
working with citi zen s, regulators, and
legislators in meeting a comm unity's
right to know is genui ne and
substantive. We ask that, as we join
them in this work, a ll of us kee p in
mind the broader purpose and
contributio ns of the chemical
industry . o
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Anticipating Fears
from a Dioxin Study
by Nanci L. Sinclair
icycle enthusiasts, joggers, and
business people in downtown
Alexandria, Va., who want a quiet hour
aw;iy from the hectic demands of the
day often go to Oronoco Park. The park
is a grassy ;irea a long the Potomac River
directly opposite new luxury
townhouses and a new four-story office
building.
l3ut wh;it kinds of fears co uld have
arisen in the minds of townhouse
residents or office workers if they
looked out at the pa rk and Oronoco Bay
and saw figures in white covera lls and
wearing respirators digging in the soil
and the shoreline muc!'? 1\nd what if the
observer had read in the morning paper
that those figures were looking for
dioxin ? Would they think about Times
Beac h or Love Canal 7 Wou ld they
worry , "My property wi ll lose its
value .. .I'll have to move ... what h ave I
been exposed to'?"
Thi s kind of reaction is what EPA
Region 3 wan ted to prevent when plans
worn m ade to use Oronoco Park as one
of the agency's Nation;il Dioxin Study
sites. The location was sele ted because
the townhouses, office building. and
riverside! pnrk were on lane.I where th e
R.ll. Bogle Co. pesticid e manufact uring
p lant once s tood. The nim of the s tu dy,
which began in 1984 and was to be
completed in 19B5, was to examine
such si tes to fincJ out more about the
nature and extent of dioxin
con ta mi nation.
To ward off poten tial fears on the part
of th e city of Alexandria and the
residents living by th e park. th e Region
3 d ioxi n coord in ator and a co mmunity
relations specia list went to A lexand ri a
before the work at th e Bogle site began.
They explained th e purpose of the study
to local officials and discussed the c ity's
concerns about how peop le's fears of
dioxin, coupled with the park's high
vis ibility a nd th e impact o f media
pub li ci ty, could crea te problems for the
commun ity. The EPA team c..l ecid ed that
a n advance informat ional m eeting with
nearby homeowners and the office
building management co ulcJ ease the

B
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Study.

James C Come

fears. It was also deci d ed that the press
s hould be offic ially informed at the
same time.
During th e meeting, residents said
th ey did un derstand th e samp li ng in
th eir neighborhood would be part of a
national stud y. and tha t Alexandria was
not ano ther potential Love Canal or
Times Beac h . Nevertheless , they we re
con cerned th at news media re ports
sho uld be acc urate so that t he va lu e of
th e ir homes would not be n eedlessly
hurt . They agreed wi t h the EPA s taff
tha t informing t hem and the press
togethe r before the work sta rted would
red u ce the chance of inaccurate stories .
As part of EPA's response to these
co ncerns, a co mmunity relations
spec i;il is t was at the park dur ing ni l
three days of sampling. Re porters, TV
crews, and c urious onlookers started
coming to the site a t 6:30 each morning.
People gath ered nt the park until ea rl y
eveni n g to ask ques tions.
Passing motorists p ull ed over to the
c urb to watch the w hi te-sµi ted sampl ing
crew di g into t he muddy shore of the
bay . On e woman, vvalkin g a La brador
Retriever, expressed concern because
her dog often swam in th e bay. She, like
a ll the other onlookers, was told abo ut
the s t udy and its purpose . All were
reli eved to h ea r that the sampl ing was
being done as part of a broad nat iona l

research project and not beca u se EPA
believed t he ir ne ighborhood had a
serious diox in probl em.
This was co nfirmed when th e
sampling res ults from the Bogle s ite
came in. A lexan d ria offic ials a nd the
news m edia were notified , as were
interested residents and the o ffi ce
build ing managemen t. The res ults of t he
soi l ana lysis were n egat ive fo r dioxin ,
bu t pos itive for arsenic (at leve ls later
determi ned by th e Cen ters for Disease
Con t ro l to be non-h azardous) . Reside nts
and officials who had been
apprehensive about t h e selection of th e
Alexandria si te for th e ationa l Dioxin
S tu dy were re li eved by th e res ults .
Many agreed w ith EPA that it is better
to know now w h ether a d ioxi n problem
ex is ts than to find it ou t years la ter
when it mig ht be too late to take
corrective ac ti ons.
As a res ult of EPA's commu nicatin g
with th e public and the press before t he
work started, th e fright ened homeowner
scenario was avo ided. And after th e
sampling c rew had go ne, a ll that co ul d
be seen in Oron oco Park were th e
bicyclists , runners, a nd people taki n g
time to relax n ear the Potomac River.
The homeowne rs a n d office workers
cont inued to e nj oy th e view. o
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Community Says No
to Incinerator
by Hagan Thompson
e ll. the community certainly was
involved .
W
T hat's the Bald \•v in community in
n orth F lorida . just west of the c ity of
Jackso nvi lle in Duva l County. At the
last of a series of public meetings . some
200 persons let it be known very clearly
th at th ey wa nted no pa rt of a mobi le
incinerator t hat wou ld bu rn liquid PCBs
and PCB-contam inated so il at the
Yellow Water Road site.
Inc ineration of the wastes was
inten ded to be the fi nal chapter in a
long-running s tory tak ing p lace in an
area where h aza rd ous waste si tes are
not uncommon. (There are fo ur Nationa l
Priorities Li st sites in and aro und
Jackso nvill e/Du va l Cou n ty and
environ s.)
Tru e, th e co unty had app ro eel a n
ordinance p rohibiti ng the bu rning of
hazardous waste. Bu t th e Regional
Respon se Team (loca l, s tale, and federal
offic ia ls] had met and decided that the
mobil e in cin erator would be by fa r the
best w av to deal with the 150 ,000
gall ons ~f contaminated liq uid a n d
4,000 to ns of contami na ted so il. Th e
ordina nce, it was hoped, co uld be
resc ind ed or som ehow ove rco m e fo r th is
one-time burn. Economics alone
di ctated burning at the site rather tha n
hau l in g th e m ateri al hu nd reds of mi les
to an in cinerator in Texas or a lan d fill
in Ala bama.
The was tes w o ul d be tota lly d estroyed
in th e burn : 99. 9999 perce nt. T here
w ould , of course , be a test burn . Th e
communit y cou ld c hoose a committee of
citize ns to monitor the op erati on.
The a lternative to us ing the mobile
inc inerator and burn in g at th e s it e was
to leave the waste there, in a pasture off
Yellow Wa ter Road near In ters ta te
High way 10 ... leave it fo r con s id erat ion
in the remedi al ph ase of the Su perfun d
program.

(Thompson is Ch ief. Public A (foirs
Brunch. in thf' Office of Congressionol
ond ExterrwJ Atln irs in EPA Hegion 4 .)
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That's exactly what happened. The
site has been scored and proposed for
inclusion on the at ional Priorities List.
A final solution may be a long time
coming.

No amount of knocking on
doors, no meetings, technical
presentations, and
reassurances could change
their minds.
The lesson here is simple. We though t
we had covered everyth ing. It's clea n .
it's safe, the wastes are destroyed
tota lly, and it's the least expensive
course of act ion.
That was all well a nd good , but an
essent ial element was lacking. The
peop le sa id no. o amo u nt of knock ing
on doors, no meetings, techn ical
presen tati ons. a nd scie ntific
reassurances cou ld ch an ge their minds .
With one voice, the com munity said ,
"w e di d n' t bring the waste here , and we
wa nt it out of here. Move it, don 't bum

it here, not in my back yard."
The feeling was that somehow EP t\
wanted to test an unproven technology
in the Baldwin co mmun ity. Questions
arose as to what might happen if the
inc inerator didn 't perform as advertised.
Could there be publi c health
consequences?
One of the Baldwin community
members opposed to the on- ite burning
p ut it this \Nay in a Florida
Times-Union news story: "I knO\\' one
thing: they aren·t going to burn out
there," he said. " I don't care how m an~ ·
stu d ies th ey do, the people are scared to
death. They cou ld bring 100 scientists
out here, and I don't think the\' could
convince these people it's safe:" c

Tht> Ye/Jo11 \\'utcr Hood PCll
conlumirwtion sitt• rwur /od.sonl"i/lt ·.
Fin . Thi' s urrounding comm11r1it1·
objPctPd to n•co11rnwndutio11s to
incinerot1' c:ontuminoted so il mid
liq11ids on-sill'. und d10sl' inslt>od tn
11·oit for /ong-tt•rm clt•onup.

Chuck M cPherson
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What Does ''EPA" Mean?
Some Little Surprises
by Susan Tejada

h e n w e did th e "Ma n on the
W
Street" inter view s for the last iss ue
of th e EPA Journ a l w e en countered o ne
gentl e m a n who remarked to us as
foll ow s :
" Fo r a ll the forwa rd moveme nts an d
the backw a rd movem e nts of th e
Environme nta l Protection Age ncy, the
one thing th at comes through is that
everybo d y around, a n ywhere, kno ws th e
m ea ning of those three :etters: E-P-A."
Unfo rtunate ly, we lea rn ed , the
gentle m a n was mi sta ke n .
We know beca use w e as ked severa l
cl asses of third, fourth, fifth , a nd s ixth
gra d e rs two questions :

Another ch ild wasn't exact ly su re
w ha t each of the letters stood for, but
knew that , overalI. EPA w as some k ind
of learn ing di sability.
No do ubt d u e to th e colorful ly
illu stra ted a lphabet b ooks of
pre-schoole rs, the letter E stood for
Ele pha nt in a number of yo ung minds.
H ere, with a fe w spelling co rrect ions,
are som e of the oth er im agi n ative
answe rs the students p rov ided to o ur
qu eries :
What do you think the letters E-P-A
stand for?
What does EPA do?

1 . Wha t do you thin k the le tte rs E-P-A
sta nd fo r?

2. Wh a t does EPA do?
A few s tud e nts actua lly did know the
correct res ponse. Most, how ever, had
a bsolute ly no id ea what the letters stood
for. They took some w ild guesses.
The mos t popular reply to the first
qu estion w as: Edu cat ional Parents
Association. As to the duti es of this
little-known group , answers varied. One
child explained that, " It makes kids
more e du cate d ." A fifth-grader with a
rath er sophisti cate d vocabulary stated
that the Edu cationa l Parents A ssoc iation
"educates parents to avoid criti ca l
mishaps of the child. " Another
concluded that "EPA sort of h elps the
sc hool to do various things , such as
arranging carpools ."
A little boy obviously wrapped up in
his di s like for a femal e classmate named
Andrea surmised that EPA could m ean
onl y one thing: Eggy Potatoes for
Andrea , a deli cacy he no doubt thought
sh e d eserved .

Expert Persona l Appliances:
Too ls to he lp yo ur ho useho ld .
Ear Piercing Agency:
It 's like for givin g and gett ing ear
piercings.
Elephan ts' Phys ica l Agen cy:
EPA makes s ure the elep hants' mu scles
are in shape.
Extra Paren ts Association:
A program that lets kids disca rd any
pa rents they don' t n eed.
Ele phant Park Assoc iation:
Takes care of ele pha nts a t the EPA zoo.

Electric Poto mac Airlines:
An electron ic a irl in e a mile a way from
th e Po to mac Ri ver.

Eternal Problem Assoc iatio n :
EPA always so lves probl e ms a nd al w ays
gets them right.

Exi t Popcorn A rea:
Direct ion s in a movie theater.

Es pecia ll y Provid ed Attent io n :
It h e lps you more than oth ers when yo u
need help.
('/'l'j(l(l<l is .\ssocioll' Edi tor oj thr' EPA
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Entomology Practice f\ssoc iatio n:
lt studies different sc ie nce measures.

Elderly Pe rsons Association:
It he lps old p eo pl e have a good li fe . like
hom es and food a n d no burglary .
Expensive Pi e fo r my A unt:
It' s a way to get a p ie for aunts.
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Extra Pl aste r A ft er taste:
It makes bad food .
Eterna l Pitc hing Associati on:
It th ro w s fast balls fo rever.
Elepha nt Police Academ y:
Ele phants teach ele phants how to be
p olice e lephants.
E.du cation Pe riod Alte red:
It ch anges th e schoo l time .
Ecologica l Pla n t Ad aptor :
EPA ad apts plants ecologically.
Earth 's Public Area :
It all ows peop le to use or do w ha t there
is to do for free.
Eggpla n t P lops Around:
It p lops a round.

Education Departm e nt of
Pennsyl van ia Agri culture :
It edu cates people (pres uma bly
Pennsylvan ia farme rs).
Eat ing Pa per Airp la n es:
It m akes you si c k.
Ethi opian Pe n tho use Associa ti on :
Publishes Et h iopian Pe nthou se
Association m agazines.
El e phan t Private Lad ies Assoc iati on:
Ho ld s ele phan t mee tings.
Exercise and Pu nch ing for Arti chokes:
An exercise program fo r artich okes.
Every Pu pil Alive:
It m eans li vi ng.
Econ omical Pantyhose Association :
Sells ch eap p antyhose.
Eat Pl e nty App les:
Ad vises p eo ple about n ut ri tion .
" Enturnal" Print ing Assoc iation:
Prints mov ies an d mus ic videos.
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A total of 20 s tud e nts gave th e correct
d efinit ion of EPA a nd described its
duti es pretty accurately: "clea ns up
waste," ''protects th e environ ment from
oil sp il ls," '' prosecutes anyo ne wh o
does d amage to the e n vironme nt. "' '' tries
to keep th e a ir clea n ." "fights
polluti on," a nd '' tes ts mileage on
autom ob iles ." But our favorite of th e
correct ans wers w as the follo" ·ing:
"EPA p ro tects the e n viro nm ent by
find ing out about the things tha t are
hurting the wild ern ess and then they
w ill try to get rid of it. My moth e r
works for EPA." o

For helping us com pile th is list of
d efinit ions, we 1vo ul d lik e to thank Judy
Ba xter; Principals Caro lyn Gold ,
Particia Greer, and Joseph Vicuera : a nd
th e teach ers and stud en ts of Olde Creek
Ele men tary School in F'oirfo x , Va. ;
Some rset Elern e ntory Sch oo l in Che1'y
Cho se, Md ., and John Ea ton Elcmento ry
Sc hool, Phoebe Hea rs t Ele men tary
Sc hool, an d Th e Mare t Schoo l. o ll in
Washington , D.C.
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A Growing Concern
with Indoor Air
by Ronald A. Taylor
ou are coughing, wheezing, a n<l
sneezing, and your eyes a re burning.
You are s uffering from a ir
pollution- yet you h aven' t even gotten
out of bed .
Today, the front line in the battle
aga inst poisoned air is fa r from industry
smokestacks and bus exh a u st pipes. It 's
in yo ur hou se.
The En viro nm ental Protection Agency
re porte d on September 11 that toxi c
chemicals found in every home- from
paint to c lean ing so lve nts- a re three
times more like ly to ca u se ca n cer than
airborne pollutants, eve n in a reas n ext
to chemical plants.
EPA scienti s t Lan ce Wallace, who
evaluated th e data from a five-vear
s tudy, said chemi cals ingested -indoors
" m ake the ho m e m ore of a to xic waste
dump than any chemi ca l plants n ea rby.
It was difficult to accep t for a whi le, but
a number of s imilar studies conclud ed
th e same thing."
W a lla ce acknowledged thnt
resea rche rs cannot say fo r s ure whether
to x ics in the hom e h ave directly ca u sed
even a single death. He sa id sc ie ntists
arc h a rd-pressed to detcrm ine the rol e
that any particular home-use s ubsta nce
p lays in a cancer-rel a te d death.
However. th ese data a nd other s tudies
have shown that Ame rican s are exposed
to surprisingly hig h leve ls of toxic
chemicals in th e ir hou ses through
breathing, ca.ting, drinking water, and
skin abs orption.
Hazardous c h e mi ca l vapors in the
average Ame ri ca n home now have
become so bad , reports EP/\ scien tis t
Wayn e Ott, thnt ''if yo u found these
le ve ls out s ide , yo u'd d emand to know
wh ere they were coming from. "
In your house, the pollute r is you.
The nationwide drive to save energy
by weatherproofing h as made the a ir
inside many hom es and offices more
polluted than the air outsid e. Sea ling
windows and doors and insulating wal ls
and roofs keep h eat or co ld o ut but
often trap unwanted gases inside.

Y

(Todor is t\ssociott> Edi tor.
Er11:iron m e 11 t, for U.S . News and World
Re port . Th is orticle is re printf'd 1vitli tlH'
JH'rmission o.f the rnogozine.)
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EPA tests in Bayonne, .J.. an d Devils
Lake, N.O. , found levels o f benzene and
tetrachloroethylene ra nging t wo to five
times higher than outdoor readings.
Bayonne is close to c h emica l plants:
Devils Lake is not near h eavy industry.
Ye t research e rs found littl e difference in.
the levels of indoor contaminan ts
be tween homes in the two towns.
Contact with these two cancer-causing
agents is as routine as the Saturday
c hores: You inh a le benzene and get it
on your skin and clothes during a fill-up
at a se lf-serv ice gas station; your body
slowly releases these fumes later in your
home. You bring tetrach loroethylene
into y our h o u se on cloth es fresh from
the dry cleaners.

In y our house, the polluter
is you.
Even taking a shower is s uspected of
elevating level s of chloroform-a
possible ca user of ca n cer-in n early
every home b eca use of chlorine in the
water.
Other known ho usehold sources of
cancer causers are insecti c ide, O\'en
fumes, air freshener, hair spray, paint
thinner, fingerna il polish , cosm etics ,
and even the dirt and rock surrounding
the foundations of thousands of h o mes.
One of the wors t indoor pol lution
problems of all is cigarette smoke. A
Department of Health and Human
Services s urvey of hom es in six cities
last year determined that roughl y 60
percent of the n a tion 's chi ldren are
expose<l to cigarette smoke from o n e or
both parents. The survey found that
respiratory illn ess among th ese c hi ldren
is 10 to 20 percent higher th a n in the
homes of nonsmokers.
That view is countered by Tobacco
Institute spokesperson Anne Browder ,
who says a 1983 Universi ty of Arizona
study on the subject "found no
relat ionship between ch ildren's lung
function and parents' c igarette
smoki ng."
EPA is just beginning to learn the
dimensions of what Americans breathe
at home. Betwee n 1980 and 1984 , some
600 resrdents in s ix cities were given
monitors, which they wore b y day a nd

kept besid e th eir bed s at night , tha t
registered minute a mounts of 11 o f the
most volati le synthetic chemica ls. Th e
profile that emerged from this study
showed traces of substances ra nging
fro m industrial solvents in air
fresheners to nitrogen oxides released
from gas s toves during cooking. Some
toxi c chemicals were found to be 70
times mo re preva lent in h ouses than
outdoors.
The resu lts don 't s urprise
build ing-ventilation experts. ''There are
45 aerosol ca nisters, each con ta ining 1 5
different compounds, in the average
home tod a y," says James Woods, senior
scientist at The Honeywel l Corporation.
The total of chemicals found in
common household products tops
50,000.
At work, emp loyees face w idespread
expos ure throu gh recycled a ir to a
w itches' brew of poisonous f umes from
photocopying sol vents, typewrite r
correc tion fluid, and ca rpe t clea nsers.
For many people. indoor
contam ina nts produce headaches .
dizziness, and ffulike symptoms . When
more than 30 percent of worke rs
compla in of s u c h ailments tha t
disappear within e ight h o urs a fte r
leaving the ir jobs, engineers characterize
the probl em as the "sick bu ilding
syndrome."
Scores of office build in gs around the
cou ntry h a ve b een c losed whi le
toxicologists cope with this prob lem. In
Knoxville, a Tennessee Valley Authority
building rema ins closed fou r years after
nearly 200 workers suffered chest pains,
shortness of breath, and muscle aches
that abated on weekends and vacations.
Similar comp laints surfaced in Jun e at
a state Department of La bor office in
Toms River, N.J .. where 20 of the 30
emplo yees complained of resp iratory
problems . T h e microbio logist-engineer
hired to s tud y the building and organize
the decontaminat ion says h e found a
fungus in the ventilation system .
In Boston, a fau lty furna ce caused
carbon m o noxide poison ing a t a
downtown motel last Fe bruary during a
convention of la wyers who special ize in
prosecuting tox ic- lia bili ty cases . More
than 50 w e re treated for po iso ning.
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Sometimes, s ick buildings are
responsible fo r death. Legionnaires '
disease led to th ree deaths in Jun e in a
hotel at th e Detroit a irport. Legion ella

bacteria were discovered on the
building's air-conditioning co il s.
''In cluding transportation, people are
spending 85 to 90 percent of their time

Para-Dichlorobenzene
Source: Air fresheners.
mothball crystals

Tetrachloroethylene

Threat: Cancer

Source: Dry·clean1ng·llu1d
fumes on clothes
Threat: Nerve disorders,
damage to liver and
kidneys. possible cancer

Formaldehyde
Source: Furniture stuffing.
particle board
lrntat1on ol eyes
end throat

Thr~at:

indoors," worries Dr. Joel Nobel, who
tracks indoor pollutants for the ationa l
Indoor Environmental Institute near
Philadelp hia .
obel and hi s wife found that their
own house in Montgomery County. Pa.,
was fill ing up with an odorless.
colorless gas called radon. T h e naturally
occurring radioactive produ ct that
cau ses an estimated 5,000 to 15.000
lung-cancer deaths each year among
nonsmokers was seeping into their
subterranean house from the earth and
roc ks .
The problem was fixed by adding
suction blowe rs to d irect the radon gas
away from the house. obe l
recommends that all would-be home
buyers invest $400 to $500 in a radon
test. He and other bui lding-poll u tion
experts a lso recommend the use of heat
exchangers to m aintain a flow of fresh
air into h omes. These devices range in
price from $500 to $1 ,500 and co nserve
u p to 80 percent of co nditioned air.
Nearly as efficient and a lot ch eaper .
however, are $8 spider plants. ationa1
Aeronautics and Space Administration
scientists found that these h o u se pla nt s,
with long t endril s, will remove
formaldehyde and other taxi gases
from the average h ome.
The advice most often offered b y
experts is to use more care in handling
toxic produ cts inside the home. Fo llovv
labels carefull y. use produ cts sparingly.
a nd open windows to e nsure adequate
venti latio n , they recomme nd.
"A frightening nu mber of things are
being in troduced into our homes
without th o ught. We have wonder
produ cts, a nd they do ni ce work. But
they are dangerou s," exp lains Ralph
Goldman, a Natick , Mass.,
environm ental scient ist. The q ua lity of
human h ea lth is at stake, adds Jo hn
Spengler, Harvard professor of
environmental hea lth . who says , "The
e nd points range from irritation to
illness to death." o

Carbon Monoxide

Radon

I

Sources: Faulty furnaces.
unvented gas stoves
Threat: Headaches.
irregular heartbeat

Source: Aad1oact1ve soil
and rock surroundmg
foundation
Threat: Lung c~
USNdWR-8as.ic CJatJ Et1Wonment.al Proiectioo Agency.
Consumet PrOOucl Salely CorMliSSIOl'I
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A Plan to Restore
Chesapeake Bay
by Patricia Bonner

n September :w. the Chesapeake
O
Bay Program took a major step
forward. The Governors of
Penns ylvania. Virginia, and Maryland ,
the Mayor of the Distri ct of Columbia,
the EPA Administrator, and
representatives of several other federa l
agencies gathered al the Hall of States in
Washington, O.C., lo present the first
Chesapeake Bay Rest oration and
Protection Plan for the reg;on.
The plan is designed to improve
and protect the water quali ty. habitat ,
and living reso urces of the Chesapeake

The plan is to be a "living "
document, that will be refined
and expanded to rejlect what
w e learn about the Hay.
Bay estuarine system; to restore ami
maintain the Bny's ecological integrity,
productivit y, and beneficial uses; nnd to
prot ect public health.
The plan provides a framework
for integrat ing the work of the numerous
agencies cooperating in this effort. It
establishes goals in the ureas of
phosphorus am! nitrogen loadi ngs, toxic
materials, and the restoration and
prot ection of living resou rces and their
habitat s. It addresses the manageme nt of
progrnms that are not Bay-specifi c yet
can nffect the ecosystem (e.g. dredging,
ground wuter, nnd atm ospheric
deposition).
Goals are explained and the strategies
to achieve them nrc ou tli ned: a seco nd
volum e describes each of the projec ts
and programs of the fcdern l and state
agencies, their purposes, nnd whnt they
nre expected lo nchieve.

{B1111111•r is l11fornH1tion (Jflirnr for EP1\ 's

The plan is to be a "living'' document.
one that wil I be refined and expanded
to reflect what we learn about the Bay
and how cleanup and restoration work
affect the Bay's ecosystem. Through the
coJlection of moni toring data, state and
federa l agencies will be able to evalua te
the effects of their strategies and modify
them to work even better. Both point
source and nonpoint source pollution
control programs will be better defined
with more quantification of the
requirements and more specific
targeting.
The document is n beginning, a first
step in what will be a cont inuing.
cooperative Bay improvement process .
As that process evo lves, it wil l provide
numerous opportunities for peopl e
concerned about the Chesapeake to be
involved in decisions which affect the ir
future and that of the Bay.
Over the next three years. interested
publics and the agencies and

jurisdictions involved in the Chesapeake
Bay Program will refine waler use
objectives, determine the water quality
criteria necessary to support those uses,
and set objectives for the Bay and its
primary tributary rivers. Work has
already begun to develop mathemat ical
mod els that will even tu ally assist
managers in deciding \.vhat poll ution
loadings will be required to achieve the
water quality objectives.
The process of eva lu ating the
alternative tec hnologies and control
programs available to achieve the
objectives will start early in 1986.
Finally, the cos ts and the expected
results of achieving the water quality
obj ectives will be defined and each
objective and the alternative control
programs to achieve it will be evaluated
in the social/political arena.
By July 1988, a ll those who
participated in the planning process
should be ready to recommend a

Bay Cleanup Background
In September 198 3, when EPA
published the results of its
seven-year study of the
Chesapeake Bay, findings clea rly
indicated that the Bay and its
living resources were in trouble.
Declines in li ving resources
paralleled changes in water qua lity
which incl uded increases in
nutrients (phosphorus and
nitrogen) and harmful chemi cals,
and more so il particles in the
water blocking light from reachi ng
aquatic plants and an imals. Trends
included declines in s ubmerged
water plants (Bay grasses), declines
in yo ung oysters and landings of
man y types of fish , a 15-fold

in crease in areas of th e Bay where
th ere is lovv dissolved oxygen
during the summer, and high
concentra tions of toxic chemica ls
in th e bottom of the Bay nea r
major ind ustri al fac il ities.
To save the living resources,
im med iate action had to be taken .
On December 9, 1983 , the
Governors of Virginia, Maryland ,
and Pennsylvania, the Mayor of
the District of Columb ia, the EPA
Administrator, and the Chesapeake
Bay Commission signed the
Chesapeake Bay Agreement. The
Agreement pl edged them to work
together to improve and protect
the Bay and its resources, to
accommodate growth in an

C/wo.;up1•01'.1· Hu .1 Prngrnm .J
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management program fo r the future, a
program which federal , state, a nd loca l
governments wi ll implement d urin g the
1990s.

environmentally sound man ner. to
ass ure a process of public input
and participation , and to s upport
and en han e a regional,
cooperative approach towa rd Bay
management.
The Agreement is servi ng as th e
framework on which to bui ld
cooperative and effecti ve
revitali za ti on of the Bay a nd its
tributari es. Working with the states
and EPA ir.. the cleanup are the
Soil Conserva ti on Service,
National Ocean ic and Atmospheric
Administra tion, U.S. Fish a nd
Wild life Service, U.S. Geological
Survey, Arm y Corps of Engineers,
and Department of Defense. o
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Nearly two yea rs ago, th e Chesapeake
Bay Agreement was s igned. Citizens
who use and ca re about the Bay cannot
yet see im provements in the waters or
rebounding li ving resources. Some
wonder a loud when th ey wil l see real
change . Those involved in clea ni ng up
th e Bay and its trib ut ari es and bringing
back the ir producti vity know that a
great deal of wo rk has been and is being
done, and are convinced that
improvements will occ ur.
The Bay wil l respond, but ii is sti ll
too soon to be able to measure change.
Improve ments will be grad ua l, not
dramatic. Th ey wil l come in small
in crements as pollu tion loads to the Bay
are reduced.
As Ad mini strator Lee Thomas told
those ga th ered for th e release of the
pl an, "Now is the time for pati ence and
s upp ort for the Bay and those working
to protect her; the hard work has on ly
begun ." o

Tll'o 01·strrml'n on Cu1frrs Cn·1·J.. in
\ ' irgin.iu dispJny tht>ir rnte'h to u "l'Ollp
that includes. from the lt•jt . Cm-. I !urn
I /uglies o.f ,\ Jor\'lcmd. Cm-. Clwr/1·s lln/J/J
of \'irgi11io . ond Ell,\ lkput~
Administrutor 1\ . Jomes JlunH·s . Tht•
stop l\'OS one of sc1·c·rnl 011 o Sqitt>rnh1•r
tour of the ChcsopcuJ..1• Bm· lh1->i11 .

Copies of the p lan and its appendix
are ava ilabl e from: Chesapeake Bay
Program, 4 10 Severn Ave., Annapolis,
MD 21403 .
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Getting
Some Good
Out of EDB
by Margherita Pryor

emember ethylene dibromide , also
known as EDB? As a pesticide, it
R
had satisfyingly lethal effects on
nematodes and insects. Unfortunately,
studies showed that its effects on people
could be pretty bad , too- effects such as
tumors . genetic mutations , and
reproductive problems.
In light of these studies, EPA several
years ago suspended and cance led all
u ses of EDB as a fumigant for soil, grain,
and grain milling machinery and halted
the sale and distribution of EDB
products for this purpose. Grain-based
foods with EDB residues above certain
levels were pulled from grocery shelves,
and all suspended pesticide products
w ere reca l1ed for disposal as hazardous
wastes.
As far as the publi c was concerned,
another chemi ca l of the month had
come and gon e. EDB was EPA 's
headache.
It still is . Stored around the country
are millions of pounds of fumigants,
with concentrations ranging from 1.2 to
95 p e rcent of th eir weight. Some of
these products a lso h ave high
concentrations of other su spect
chemicals, including carbon
tetra chlorid e, ethylene di chloride, an d
methyl bromide. It 's EPA's thankl ess
and difficult task to di spose-sa fely-of
these materials.
But this is one head ache where relief
is on the way. By Janua ry of 1986, th e
agency expects to begin disposing of
stockp iles of EDB with a process
developed by EPA's Hazardous Waste
Engineering Research Lab in Cincinnati.
And if all goes well, EPA may even
make a profit from the operation.
These rosy possibilities weren't
a pparent at first. Ear ly last year, the
Office of Pesti c ide Programs began to
look a t EPA' s op tions for disposing of
200 ,000 to 500 ,000 ga ll ons of

fl'rrnr is C:onlrihuting
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formulation s left on its hands, an d it
was not a hearte ning prospect.
Incin eration was out because EDB is
very corrosive, and other d isp osal
m ethods, such as land disposal. were
also environmentally unacceptab le. So
in a case of necess ity mothe ring
invention , the Cin cinnati lab came up
with the novel idea of treating EDB-o r
its constitu ents-as a resource lo be
recovered. Instead o f destroying the
canceled fum igan ts. they co u ld be
reprocessed to recover th eir
comm ercial ly va lu able materials.
fn the method developed by Charles
Rogers and Alfred Kamel of th e
Cincinnati lab , the e nd products are
acetylene and potassium bromide.
According to Rogers, potassium brom ide
is a valuabl e ''com modity"
chemi ca l- that is, it is used by the
chemical industry to make other
chemicals, as w el l as produ cts s uch as
p esti cides, drugs, and plastics. At
potass ium bromid e's c urre nt market
value of about $.65/lb., Rogers estimates
that reprocessing EDB for its bromine
contents cou ld yie ld up lo $1 .75 mi llion
worth of material s.
In addition to paying fo r itself and
perhaps even making a profit, the
process is both fast and s impl e. /\
mixture of tetraethy le ne glycol a nd
potassium hydroxid e (the reagent) is
added to a ta n k (the reactor) con tain in g
the EDB formul at ion. The reaction from
thi s produces acetylene ga s, which is
simply burned off, and potassium
bromide. By elimi nating th e need fo r
heat and co mpl ex equipm e nt. the
process can be used in the fi e ld or a t
various EDB storage s ites. It even ca n be
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used to treat other c hlorinated
hydrocarbons.
EPA's contractor for this operation is
the GARD d ivision of th e Chambe rlain
Manufac turing Corporati on. Ph il Saigh
of GARD estim ates th at once p rocess ing
starts, disposa l of th e entire stock
will take abo ut 12 m ont hs . He expects
t hat process ing will probably begin in
Kansas City, Mo .. because that is where
man y of th e grain fum igant products are
stored.
Does the whole thing seem too good
to be true?
GARD doesn't think so. The co mpany
is be tting th at it can produce e nough
marke tabl e ma:erials from the process lo
ea rn a good profit over and above its
disposal fees .
EPA do esn't think so, either. The
agency has applied for a pa ten t on the
process and will receive ha lf of any
profits earned from reco vered materia ls
by the contractor who will di spose of
th e EDB produ cts.
Chemi cal reprocessing is an effecti ve,
perhaps profitabl e dis posal method. But
beyond that, according to Ray Kru eger
of th e Pest icide Offi ce, it's also the wave
of th e fut ure. "From now on" , h e says,
"the approach will be to prod uce as
little waste as possible. If you do
produ ce it, re use it, and what's left, yo u
trea t. "
It just mi ght be the beginning of the
end for the c hemi ca l of the month. o
EPA JOURNAL

Update

A rev iew o f recent major EPA activities and deve lopments in the pollution control program areas

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AI R
Cadmium and Ethylene
Dichloride
The agency has announced
its intent to list both
cadmium and ethylene
dichloride as hazardous air
pollutants under the Clean
Air Act.
This action triggers furl her
evaluation of public health
risks and control techniques
that could lead to the
proposal of standards
limiting ambient emissions of
these pollutants.
Both cadmium and
ethylene dichloride are
classified as µrobable human
carcinogens (cancer-ca using
substances) by inhalation.
Though the risk estimates
for cad mium and ethylene
dichloride are preliminary,
EPA has conc luded that th ey
are sufficient to warrant
furtlrer study to determine
the need for regulation .

HAZARDOUS WASTE
Recycled Used Oil
EPA is implement ing new
controls over th e selling and
burning of contamina ted
used oil and hazardous waste
for fue l. The agency is also
propos ing controls on the
co llection, transportation,
storage, and disposa l of all
used oil s.
The agency is
prohibit ing the selling and
burning of contam inated
used oils and hazardous
wastes for fuel in residential,
institutional. and commercial
boi lers.
EPA has determ in ed that
contaminated used oil
burned in boilers in urban
areas may pose a cancer ri sk
to urban residents. If
contaminated with lea d , an
addi tional risk may be posed,
especially to ch ildren. EPA
expects the proposed
s tandard s and th eir
assoc iated costs to affect
nearly 50,000 used oil
generators and recyclers.
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Superfund Cleanup
Procedures
EPA has incorporated new
procedures to speed u p and
improve c lean ups at
Superfund hazardous waste
s ites.
The procedures have been
incorporated into the
agency's ational
Contingency Plan (NCP).
The ad ditions to the CP.
which were proposed in
February 1985, are:
• Remove certain restrictions
that hindered quick response
at sites in some situations,
such as detailed investigat ive
work;
• Clarify and expand the
authority of local on-scene
coordinators, states, and
other federa l agen cies
directly involved in response
actions;
• Require application of
federal public health
requirements in determining
the a ppropriate final remedy
for hazardous waste
cleanups ; and
• Require public
involvemen t through
community relations
programs at Superfund sites.

PESTICIDES
Carbofuran Review
EPA has begun a special
review of granular
formulations of the pesticide
carbofuran after determining
that use of this product is
highl y toxic to birds.
Carbofuran is a broad
spectrum ca rbama te
insect icide used to control
various species on orn and
sorghum as we ll as other
crops.
Th e agency's action is
based on numerous field
monitoring studies whi ch
show an extensive number of
bird fatalities in fields treated
with granu lar carbofuran.
The co nsumption of as little
as a single granule of

carbofuran may be fata l to
many small birds. Birds of
prey whic h cons um e smaller
birds have also been
poisoned with carbofuran
granules.
Between 10-11 million
pounds of carbofuran are
used annu ally on agricultural
sites.

TOXICS
Investigation of Methylene
Chloride
EPA will in vestigate
methylene ch loride to find
out if it poses an
unreasonable ca ncer risk to
humans.
Methylene chloride, also
known as di chloromethane.
is a non-flammable, colorless.
volatil e liquid with an
ether-like odor, used widely
in industry and in consumer
products.
EPA believes m ethylene
chloride is a possible human
carci nogen. Studies have
found th at it ca uses
malignant liver and lung
tumors (cancer) in mi ce.
Under EPA 's cancer policy. a
chemica l that causes ca ncer
in animals must be
considered a possible human
carcinogen.
There is potentia l for
methylene ch loride exposure
from a wide range of
environmental sources . Some
examples of methylene
chloride use are as a
d egreaser, aerosol propellant,
and solvent in paint removal.

WATER
Wastewater Discharge Rule
A final rul e has been issued
by EPA to co ntrol the
discharge of wastewater
pollutants from the metal
molding and cas ting
industrv.
The (ule covers efflu ent
limitations for four metal
categories: aluminum,
copper, ferrous metal, and
zinc.

The rule sets direct
discharge a nd pretreat ment
standards for existin g and
future molding and casting
plants. The regulations
represent a 99 percent
reduction in the total amount
of pollutants discharged in
raw wastewaters. The
principa l pollutants detected
or likely to be fo und in
untreated process
wastewaters from the
industry are: suspended
solids , oil and grease, tox ic
metals , includi ng copper and
lead, and toxic organic
chemicals.
Implementation of this rule
will remove annuallv an
estimated 250 millio-n
pounds of pollutants,
including 12.8 million
pounds of tox ic poll utants.
Requirements for Fluoride
EPA is taking action which
will lead to revised drinking
water standards for fluoride.
These actions includ e
issuing the fi nal
recommended maxi mum
contaminant level (RMCL) for
fluoride, proposing a
maximum contaminant level
[MCL), and proposing to
amend th e interim MCL for
fluoride. All actions set the
level of fluorid e at -!
milligrams per liter.
At leve ls of 1 to 2
milligrams per liter, fluor ide
h elps to protect agains t tooth
decay. Above this ra nge it
also causes d ental fluorosis,
which results in
discoloration and p ittin g of
teeth. At 4 mi JI igrams per
liter and above , it ca n cause
changes in bone densitv
whi ch cause no detectabl e
health effects . At 1 O
milligrams per liter,
long-term exposures cause
skeletal d isorders s imil ar lo
arth ritis .
The proposed maximum
contaminant leve l will lead
to enforceabl e s tan da rds . The
MCL for flu oride will prot ect
the consumer from the
adverse skeletal effects of
fluorid e. o
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Appointments at EPA

Erich T3retthrrncr

kffnry IJf'nit

Erich Bretthauer has been named
Director of EPA's Environmental
Monitoring Systems La boratory in Las
Vegas , Nev. Previously, he was Director
of the Offi ce of Environmental Processes
and Effects Researc h in th e age n cy's
Office of Research and Development
(ORD).
Bretthauer is a commissioned officer
in the U.S. Public Hea lth Service. From
1978 to 1980, h e was Directo r of the
Laboratory 's u clear Radi a tion
Assessment Division, w ith
responsibility for a radiation research
and monitoring program. In 1979-1980,
h e directed th e agency's emergency
monitoring ac ti v iti es at Three Mile
Island. During 1981and1982 , h e served
on legislative ass ignment with the U.S.
Senate Committee on En vironment and
Public Works.
Bretthauer received his B.S. in
Chem istry from the University of
Nevada-Reno in 1960 and his M.S. from
the same university in 1962. He is a
member of the Ameri ca n Chemical
Soc iety, the Ameri ca n Water Works
Association , a nd Sigma Xi .
Jeffery Denit, formerly Director of th e
Indus tri a l Technology Division in the
Office of Water, has been appointed
Deputy Director of th e Office of Solid
Was te. Den i! has been with EPJ\ s in ce
1972; be fore that, he was a ca pt a in in
th e U.S. Army Medica l Ser vice Corps
and a sanitary e n gineer with the Federa l
Water Pollution Control Administration.
Deni! earned a B.S in agricultural
enginee rin g in 1964 and an M.S. in
agric ulturol eco nomics in 1966. both
from Clemson University. Jn 1967, he
a lso received an M.S. in sa nitary
e ngineeri ng from th e Universi ty" of
North Ca rolina. He is a mem ber of the
Water Pollution Control Fe lera ti on, th e
American Wa te r Works Assoc iation. and
the American Ch emical Societ y.
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Dr. Hoger Cortesi

Dr. James Falco

Dr. Roger Cortesi has been named
Director of ORD 's Office of Exploratory
Research. He had been Deputy Director
of ORD's Office of Health Research.
Before comi n g to EPA in 1972, Cortes i
worked for several engineering firms.
Cortesi received his B.A. in
ma themati cs from Harvard Un iversity in
1956. and his Ph.Din physics from the
University of Virginia in 1961.
Dr, James Falco has been named Deputy
Director of the Office of Environmenta l
Processes and Effects Research.
He had been Director of th e Exposure
Assessment Group. Falco has been with
the agency since 1971, with a on e-year
break for a sti nt with the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers .
Falco received his B.S. in chem ical
engin eering from th e Un iversity of
Tennessee in 1964 , and hi s M.S . and
Ph.D from the Un ive rsity of Florida in
1969 and 1971. He is li censed as a
professional e n gineer in the state of
Georgia, and is a m ember of the
American Chemical Society and the
American Insti t ute of Chemical
Engineers.
Lloyd S. Guerci h as been appointed
Director of the RCRA Enforcement
Division in EPA's Office of So lid Waste
and Emergency Response.
Since 1973 , Guerci had been an
attorney wi th th e Land a nd Nat u ral
Resources Division of the U.S.
Department of Justice. While there, h e
managed e n vironmen ta l enforcement
litigation for EPA and other fed e ral
agencies, particu larly in th e area of
hazardous waste e nforcement.
Guerc i recei ved his S.S. in Elec trical
Engineering fr om Lehigh University in
1969 , and his Jaw degree from Rutgers
University in 1973. He is a m embe r of
the bar assoc iatio n s of New jersey a nd
the Distri ct of Colum bia, as well as Vice
Chairma n of th e So lid and Haza rdo us

LI o_nJ Gu f' rci

Dr. Gory Fol1•:•

Waste Commi tt ee of the American Bar
Association . Guerci is also a m ember of
the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers .

Dr. Gary Foley has b een appointed
Direc tor of the Acid Deposition and
Atmospheric Research Division of ORD.
His responsib ilities w ill incl ude
planning a nd managing a ll phases of the
agency 's acid deposition r esearch
program, as we ll as coordinati n g this
program with th e o th er agencies of th e
lnte ragency Task Force on Acid
Precipi tation .
Foley h as bee n with EPA since 1973.
From 1976 to 1979, he was on
assignment from EPA to the
Organizat ion for Economic Cooperation
and Deve lopm en t in Paris , where h e
specialized in air pollution problems.
Foley received hi s undergrad u ate
degree in c hemical engineering from
Man h attan Col lege in 1964 . He earned
his Ph.D in c h em ical e n gineering from
the University of Wisconsin in 1968.
Foley is a member of th e A meri.can
In st itute of Chem ical Engineers. Since
1981 , he has ser ved as Execu tive
Secretary for the In ternational A ir
P ollution Adv isory Board of the
(U .S.-Canada) In ternational Join t
Comm ission , and recentl y has been
appoin ted a mem ber of the Board. He
also has serve d as a member of severa l
o ther d el egations to international
organizat ions. o
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The fu ture of public participation: who
knows what issues will be "hot" by the

time these Washington , D.C ..
schoolchildren are old eno ugh to
becom e involved in environment a l
d ecision- making? (See page 16 for
related story on what these c hild ren
think about EPA tod ay.)
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